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SECTIoN:
SUBMISSION FORM
Fiscal Year 2016-2017
Accountability Report
AGENCY MISSION
AGENCY VISION
Please select yes or no if the agency has any major or minor (internal or external) recommendations that would
allow the agency to operate more effectively and efficiently.
RESTRUCTURING
RECOMMENDATIONS:
Yes No
E
Please identify your agency’s preferred contacts for this year’s accountability report.
Name
PRIMARY CONTACT: W. Eric Emerson, Ph.D.
SECONDARY CoNTACT: Steven D. Tuttle
Phone Email
803-896-6185 eemerson@scdah.sc.gov
803-896-6204 stuttle@scdah.sc.gov
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The mission of the South Carolina Department of Archives and History is to preserve
and promote the documentary and cultural heritage of the state through the state
archives, historic preservation, and education programs.
To be the state’s leader in
cultural heritage.
preserving and advocating for the state’s documentary and
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I have reviewed and approved the enclosed FY 2016-2017 Accountability Report, which 15 complete and accurate
to the extent of my knowledge.
AGENCY DIRECTOR
(SIGN AND DATE):
(TYPE OR PRINT
NAME):
BOARD/CMSN. CHAIR
(SIGN AND DATE):
(TYPE OR PRINT
NAME):
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-ijiLL 9/13/17
W. Eric Emerson, Ph.D.
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A.V. Huff, Ph.D.
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AGENCY CODE: H790
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SECTION:
AGENCY’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS
Risk Assessment and Mitigation Strategies
The most negative impact on the public as a result of failure by the Department of Archives and History to
accomplish its goals and objectives would be the prevention of the public from accessing public records. This
would create a vacuum of information concerning the operation of state government, thereby denying
citizens the transparency necessary to ensure government accountability.
Such a circumstance would only result from a lack of adequate funding to ensure that the Department of
Archives and History has the staff and infrastructure necessary for its continued operation. Mitigation for
such a circumstance would constitute the allocation of adequate state funds to ensure that the Department
of Archives and History can meet its mission and objectives.
There is only one option that the General Assembly would have to resolve the issue:
1) Allocate adequate funding for the continued effective operation of the agency.
II. Restructuring Recommendations
The agency has no recommendations for restructuring at this time.
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IV. Major Achievements in FV2O1G/Z017
The Department of Archives and History is comprised of two operational divi5ions: Archives and Records
Management, and Historical Services (SHPO). Each division noted a number of achievements in
FY2016/2017.
Archives and Records Management Division
Archives
• Hosted 3,903 Research Room visits and answered 6,218 queries from researchers (telephone 2,827,
email 3,120, and letters 270);
• Accessioned 612 cubic feet and 312,140MB of records, 18 rolls of microfilm, 242 volumes, and
processed 435 cubic feet of records;
• Scanned 3,200 historical documents, microfilmed 27,036 pages of state and local government records,
duplicated 765 microfilm rolls, and digitized 401 microfilm rolls;
• Continued our agreement with the Generations Network, Inc. to provide a free subscription to
Ancestry.com for onsite users of our Research Room;
• Continued our partnership with the Fold 3 Network to provide a free subscription to Footnote.com for
onsite users of our Research Room;
• Continued as a “key partner” in the South Carolina Digital Library Project;
• Reached over 1,392 state and local officials and members of the general public through building tours
and speaking engagements;
• Captured and provided access to state agency websites through the continued use of the non-profit
Archive-It. This allows the agency to make available snapshots of web sites from most state agencies
through the Archives’ website: http://arm.scdah.sc.gov/webarchives/. In all, the agency crawled 273
state agency websites and retained 3.8 million documents.
• Accessioned over 300,000 MB of Governor Nikki Haley’s records from her term in office.
• Web pages views: Main page 108,292; Archives page 107,156; and South Carolina Electronic Records
Archive (SCERA) 73,196
Records Management
• Transferred nearly 3.3 million pages of historically-significant records (in paper and microfilm) from state
and local government offices to the Archives for permanent retention.
• Transferred nearly 11.7 million pages of state agency paper records to the State Records Center for
security storage.
• Authorized the destruction of 117 million pages of non-permanent state and local government records.
• Prepared 202 retention/disposition schedules representing 4.3 million pages of state and local records.
• Fielded 3,202 contacts with state and local government officials regarding records management.
• Microfilmed 27,036 pages of state and local records.
• Approved over 96% of records retention schedules within two weeks of submission.
• Implemented records retention schedules for 61% of state agencies and 22% of local governments.
Cost Avoidance
By working with state and local governments to set retention limits for records and by providing storage in
the State Records Center for inactive, limited-term records from state agencies, the division achieved cost
avoidance to the state of $859,711. Overall, the microfilming and Records Center storage services provided
by the Records Management Division are about 39% lower than those in the private sector.
AGENCY NAME:
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Historical Services Division (State Historic Preservation Office)
• Added significant numbers of scanned records to the South Carolina Historic Properties Record (SCHPR)
and provided online access to this information. SCHPR now contains 31,925 total records (compared to
18,462 one year ago) including over 24,000 scanned hi5toric property survey cards (compared to 5,000
one year ago). See http://schpr.sc.gov/.
• Of the 49 historical marker texts approved, 39% recognized African American history and historic places.
Of the 19 National Register of Historic Places nominations approved by the State Review Board, 21%
focu5ed on significant African American historic places.
• In partnership with the South Carolina Archives and History Foundation, the Office of the Governor, and
the Palmetto Trust for Historic Preservation, the division sponsored the 23 annual statewide
preservation awards program to recognize individuals and organizations that made outstanding
contributions to preserving the state’s historic resources. A June 2017 ceremony at the State House
attracted over 100 participants to see Governor Henry McMaster present the awards. See
http://shpo.sc.gov/events/Pages/awards,aspx.
• Investment in completed historic tax credit projects (both income-producing and homeowner) reached a
record setting $180.5 million, including the largest individual tax credit project in the state at
Spartanburg’s former Drayton Mills.
• Developed a new presentation about tax incentives for historic buildings and presented it at a
Traditional Building Conference in Charleston and for the City of Rock Hill.
• Successfully listed the Meirose Heights-Oak Lawn-Fairview Historic District in Columbia in the National
Register of Historic Places on November 2, 2016. Hundreds of property owners are now eligible to apply
for the state’s 25% income tax credit program for owner-occupied historic residences.
• Usage of SC ArchSite, the state’s online cultural resources GIS maintained in partnership with the South
Carolina Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology and the South Carolina Department of
Transportation (SCOOT), grew 13% over last year. The site makes available information on the state’s
historic properties and is used for project planning and permitting by project applicants and local, state,
and federal agencies. See http://www.scarchsite.org/
• Participated in the development of fifteen new or amended agreements to consider and mitigate the
impacts of federal undertakings on historic properties, including agreements with the Army Corps of
Engineers, SCDOT, Department of Housing and Urban Development, and the Department of Veterans
Affairs.
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Type Associated Enterprise ObjectiveGoat Stnt Object
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Approve ten for at least 50 State Historical Markers in 2027/IC
Fiscal Year 2017-2018
AccountabTlity Report
Strategic Planning Template
0 3.3.3 Government and Citizens
Public infrastructure and5 3.2 Expedite the process for federal programs related to historic preservationEconomic Development
Public Infrastructure and Review allstate ond federal tax credit projects 1n30 days or less in 2017/180 3.2.1 Economic Development
Public Infrastructure and
Lower the overage review time for tax credit projects by three days in 2017/180 3.2.2 Economic Development
Public Infrastructure and0 3.2.3 Reply to 90% of compliance requests in fewer than 30 days in 2017/18Economic Development
Public Infrastructure and
Fo,’,’ard 90% of Notional Register nominutions to the National Park Service within 45 days of State Board of Review approval0 3.2.4 Economic Development
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0e9.etnnnoofMgNenand History I
ArcnuneabtlicyRepeen
FInn I fl1fF 026 I
,, MeassrementThnpbt.fl m”enn. net • r.’r “i •eeenn rr’r tnr1n •enntnr.e rr - r r ‘u_i”3 ,rt .w-om en p nrnrn.’mt’,’,..
Reveagh lam,, records . nsecor ronm
and fetal denk staff
Aswnnn the Aechines in afocatingnsonrces for1 fldinev Reference Ronene Visas 4154 4.219 3,903 4,100
spaae da1y en vimanse.n 1.1-2.4 IL 4.12. 4.2.1.12 1 opnacas vi an. Reference enact.
kviv.esReferenKeRooennl.searthn
N&mesflrsrooneecads, Researtheoonesstaifreenedquenn &ns,nslheoschnesn,dlrore.geenor.rcesla2 motto. 6.610 6.eon 6.211 6.Sm, ?/11201646130117
updated da,ly received daily 4 ‘1, 421.4-2 serving bulb onto eandremoneresear then
vadrives lenpeerne Time for Reference
9,rthiseslivioeer redu, Fureath query, staff subnncgthe Aidsthe Archive, in evaluating cust omerservic,3 Doetirs 21 days 22 26 2.1 7)l/201&’6/30/17
updated daily receipl date frome he answer dale
1.1.2.4. LI. 4.1.1, 4-2.1.4-2.2
efr’oency
locords Retention Schedules Prepared
Records Managemenn eecoeds. Slap! keep a count of tonal schedules Aidstheageo cy in evaluating the impacn of Records4 340 363 202 210 7/t/2o16-6130/l7
calcolated annually preparedm onthlp LL 1 Maria gemene program on state and local agendes
rercentagenfsnaeeAfenoeslmplemeneing
..
61% 62% ?/1/20164/30J37
lagevuteecords,
‘ 1-I
Pages of State and Lccal Gecemment
Recueds l.lanagennenn records Staff keep a co.ann nf the noral Helps the agency track the cost same gs nestling6 Records Aunhmized Roe Oespnsal 3! m.ltion 152 mi]l,on Ill mill,ov, Ut million 7/t/21166/31/17
laded annoa number of records destroyed pee I LI from he opeeac, of a bale Records center
13,307 14.000 27,046 507977 71l120164fl0/l7
admonthl 12,5 rese,rrt
eev,eo of Tat Credo Prniens bald winhin Staff check eath rev em receipt date.
50 Hisnanic Preservation Records. totaithone Rhale. ceed 30 days, and Aidn the SHPO in ma tuatingnhe efficiency oftan
ays
76% 100% 92% 100% P/I/2l15-6/30/37
caIro laind annually divide by the total ntmher of reviews 4,12 aedit review process
to
Reviems of Tao Credit appi.cations f Federall
seal check each resoem Receipt date,miihin 30 Days
Hiseonc Preservation Records, total those that eecne d 30 days, and Aids the SHPO in evaluating the eifioefcy of tao9 41% 100% 70% 100% 7/1)70106/30/37
catonla ted annually divide by the local number of reviews
4.1.7
ceedteeeem process
to gesanoetcoge
Aemage Rnvewtime of Tao Credo
if t’satn& n mhee of dah ‘ St d Fed I Horoew Preservation Records — ys fads the SHPO aevatuatmg Rhe etficeney rftae10
APP 014005 ar t tt
263 days 11 days 11.9 days 15 days 7/1/IIIR-5/31/17
calndated annua’,’y ‘ mire and divide hy the renal 4 2 coral resoem poorestnumherof reveve, to get an teenage
Snare Hrstortal Marhen Approved
Rtnmic Prnennlimn lecords Staff keep a record of rho trot Mdsthe flipS in evaluation the peeducnrainy of theII 42 50 49 50 7/l/1I11-6/lf/17
rolnvlated arruatty ‘ nsmbrrcm hers prepared dunnR f2.2 State H,snutial Marker pmgront
Agency Name: Department of Archives and History I
5 1,136,733 $ 164,477 $ 1,301210 $ 825,280 S 212,910 $
Preserves and provides access to SC’s
permanently valuable colonial, state, and
1 1 1 12,12,1,II. Archives & Records local government records, 1671-2000. $ 830,659 $ 98,368 $ 929,027 $ 996,953 $ 574,100 $ 1.571,053 1.3.2,32,1, 3.3.2,3.4.1,Management Micrographics provides microfilm services to
4.1.1,4.1.2,4.2.1the department, other public entities, and
businesses.
The program provides leadership, technical
and Financial assistance to individualt, 1.2.1, 1.32, 3.1.1, 34.1,Ill. Historical Services $ 33 635organinations, local governments and state ‘ 5 378,962 $ 626,283 $ 1,043,820 $ 10,900 5 373,167 5 745,328 $ 1,129,395 4.2.2
and federal agencies.
IV. Employee Benefits State EmployerContribulions 425,286 $ 99.265 130,499 $ 655.050 $ 698,145 5 U3,981 152.255 $ 984381 3.4.1
All special items supported by the state.
V. All Other Items Example: The African American Herrlage $ 3,364,891 $ 25,000 $ 3,389,891 5 267,524 $ 25,000 $ 292,524Commission and all pass through items.
H790
I. Administration
026 I
Includes the Director’s Office. Budget and
Finance. Personnel, Building Services, and
Information Technology. The areas provide
support services For all the activity
ccwnponents of the agency-
__________
Agency Code: Section:
fl201&Iltxoeidiwres(Aduol) fl2027-18 Expenditures (Projected)
Associated 0eWve(s)Pramtle Pumose Get Otr Federal TOT ‘ Genl Other Federal TOTAL
Fiscal Year 2016-2017
Accountability Report
Program Template
1.2.1, 1.2.2, 1.3.1, 1.3.2,
1.098.190 2.1.1,2.1.2,3 1.1,3.1.2.
31.3,3.3.1.3.3.2,3.4.1
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Agency Name:
Agency Code:
Department of Archives and History Fiscal Year 2016-2017
—
__________________
Accountability Report
H790 Section: 026 I
tagal Standards Template
Does this
Does the law specify a
Item U Law Number L jurisdiction Type of Law Stawtoey Requirement and/rn Authority Granted (esastomee) use agency must
setor0rmfl5e1v (‘(Ira)
nayproside? (YIN)
60-11-30 State Statute
-
Requires the preservation and administration of public records transferred to the Historical
Commission and any transferred in the ruture; collection of public records in other states or
counties dealing wish South Carolina histoty preservation and administration of private
records formerly in the custody of the Histuikal Commission and those that may be added
in the future; editing and publication of documents, treatises relating to the history ofSouth
NCarolina; stimulation of research, study and other activities in the field of South Carolina ° es
history, genealogy. orarcheology; approval of inscriptions for historical markers or
monuments erected on State highways or other State property; improvement of standards
for the making, care, and administration of public records; and performance of such acts
and requirements as may be enjoined by law.
60-1140 through 60-11-50 state Statute Establishes the Commission of Archives and History as the governing body of the agency
and givet the Commission the power to elect its chairman and vice-chairman; make rules
2 and regulations for the governance of the department; etect a director; appoint staff yes Yes
members; adopt a seal for departmental use; control expenditures; accept gifts; make
annual report to the General Assembly; and adopt policies.
3 60-1 1-60 State Statute Establishes authority of the Director to manage and administer the department. Yes yes
4 60-11-10 State Statute Establishes SCDAH’S authority to accept private records. Yes yes
60-n-SO State Statute Essabtishes SCDAW5 authority to pubtish information retarding public records. Yes Yet
S so-il-go State Statute Establishes name, occupancy, and operation of State Archives Building. Yes Yet
60-1 1-100 Establishes authority of SCDAN to accept county and municipal funds to microfilm publicS State Statute yes Yetrecords.
7 60-11-120 State Statute Establishes authority of SCOAH to dispose of duplicative archival materials. No Yes
8 30-140 State Statute Establishet a process whereby agencies convey public records to SCDAH. Yes Yes
9 30-1-SO State Statute Establishes penalties for agencies refuting to convey records to SCDAH. Yet Yes
10 30-I-So State Statute Requites SCDAH to estabtish and administer a public necosdt program. Yet Yet
30-1-90 Requires SCDAH to assist in the creation, riling, and preserving of records, inventories, and11 State Statute yes Yesschedules.
30-1-100 Outlines additional powers and duties ofSCDAH relating to the public rerordt ofSouth12 State Statute
- yes yesCarolina,
30-1.110 Gives SCDAH director authority to approve the destruction or disposition of the accessioned13 State Statute
records of any agency that are determined to not be of archivat value, Yes Yes
14 30-1-110 State Statute Establishes the authority for SCDAH to inventory, repair, or microfilm records. Yes Yes
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Agency Code:
Department ot Archives and History I
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Fiscal Year 2016-2017
Accountability Report
Customer Template
Divisions or Major Programs Description Service/Product Provided to Customers Qastm’sier segm Spedfr erVy for the foflowinpsecmenrs: (1) lnthastlr: Name; (2) Professional Organization: Name; (3)
- eMh!)s Demographics.
Agency Management Executive Branch/State Agencies,
Legislative Branch, General Public
3) Public: All people who visit or use the agency to conduct research, purchase items in the gift shop, use
fleeting space, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social media.
Administration Set agency goals and strategies, acquire and Human Resources Support Executive Branch/State Agencies 2) ProFessional Organization: SCDAH: 3) Public: All people who visit the agency to conducc research,
account for agency funding, support program purchase items in the gift shop, use meeting space, attend conferences, and Follow the agency on social
areas in carrying out agency mssuion. media.
Administranion Set agency goals and strategies, acquire and Information Technology Support Eeecutive Branch/state Agencies 2) professional Organization: SCDAH; 3) Public: All people who visit the agency to conduct research,
account (or agency funding, support program purchase itemt in the gift shop, use meeting space, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social
areas in carrying out agency mission, media,
Administration Set agency goals and strategies, acquire and Agency Budget and Finance Operations Esecutive Branch/State Agencies 3) Public: All people who visitor use the agency to conduc trese arch, purchaue items in the gift shop, use
account for agency funding, support program meeting space, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social media.
area, in carrying out agency mission.
Administration Set agency goals and strategies, acquire and Facility Use Coordination General Public 3) Public: All people who visitor use the agency to conduct research, purchase items in the gift shop, use
account for agency funding, support program meeting space, attend conferences. and Follow the agency on social media.
areas In carrying out agency mission.
Administration Set agency goals and strategies, acquire and Gift Shop General Public 3) Public: All peoplewbovisis or use the agencyto conduct iesearch, purchese items in ihe gilt shop, use
account For agency funding, support program meeting space, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social media.
areas in carrying out agency mitsion,
Administration Set agency goals and strategien, acquire and Media Relations and Agency Advancement General public 3) Public: Alt people who visitor use the agency to conduct research, purchase items in the gift shop, use
account for agency funding, support program meeting upace, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social media,
areas in carrying out agency misnion.
Archives and Record, Management To ‘density, peesenve, and make available the Re,eaxch Room Executive Branch/State agencses, 3) Public: MI people whovisis or use the agency to conduct research, purchase items in the gift shop, use
permanently valuable state and local Legislative Branch, Judicial Branch. meeting space, attend conferences, and (060w the agency on social media.
government records for South Carolina 1671 Local Governments, School districts,
to ca. 2000. and General Public
Archives and Record, Management To identity, preserve, and make available the Phosocopy Services Executive Branch/State agencies, 3) Public: All people who visit or use the agency to conduct research, purchase items in the gift shop. use
permanrnsty valuable stase and local Legislative Branch, Judicial Branch, meeting space, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social media.
government records for South Carolina 1671 Local Governments, School Ditisicts,
to ca, 2000. and General Public
Archives and Records Management To identify, preserve, and make available the Accesnioning Records Executive Branch/State agencies, 3) Public: All people who visitor use the agency to conduct research, purchase items in the gift shop, use
permanently valuable state and local Legislative Branch, Judicial Branch, meeting space, attend conferences, and follow she agency on tocial media,
government records for South Carolina 1671 and Local Governments
to ca. 2000.
Administration Set agency goals and strategies, acquire and
account for agency funding, support program
areas in carrying out agency mission,
Archives and Records Management To identify, preserve, and mate available the Describing Records Executive Branch/State agencies, 3) Public; All people who visit or use the agency to conduct research, purchase stems in the gift shop, use
permanently valuable state and local Legislative Branch, Judicial Branch, meeting space, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social media.
government records for South Carolina 1671 1_ocal Governments, School Districts,
to ca. 2000. and General Public
Archives and Records Management To identify, preserve, and make available the Microlilming Records Esecutive Branch/State agencies, 3) public; All people who visitor use the agency to conduct research, purchase items in the gift shop, use
permanently valuable state and local Legislative Branch, Judicial Branch, meeting space, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social media.
governm ent records for South Carolina 1671 local Government,, School Districts,
to ca. 2000. and General Public
Archives and Records Management To identify, preserve, and ma he available the Imaging Records Executive Branch/Stale agencies, 3) Public; AR people who visit or use the agency to conduct reseat ch, purchase itemc in the gift shop, use
permanently valuable state and local Legislative Brands, iudioal Branch. meeting space, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social media.
government records for South Carolina 1671 Local Governments, School District,,
to ca. 2000. and General PubLic
Archives and Records Management To identify, preserve, and make available the Miaofilm Security Vault Operatsons Executive Branch/State agencies, 3) Public; All people whovistt or use she agency to conduct research, purchase ilrms in the gilt shop, use
permanently valuable state and local Legislative Branch, Judicial Branch, meeting space, attend conferences, and follow the agency on social media.
government records for South Carolina 1671 Local Governments, School District,,
to ca. 2000. and General Public
Archives and Records Management To identify, preserve, and make available the Local Government Records Management Local Governments and School 3) Public; All people who visitor use the agency so conduct research, purchase items in the gift shop, use
permanently valuable state and local Districts meeting space, attend conferences, and fallow the agency on social media,
government records for South Carolina 1671
so ca. 2000.
Archives and Records Management To identify, pteserve, and make available the State Government Records Management Executive Branch/State agencies, 3) Public; All people who visitor use the agency to conduct research, purchase items in the gift shop, use
permanently valuable state and local Legislative Branch, and Judicial meeting space, attend conferences. and follow she agency on social media.
government records For South Carolina 1671 Branch
to ca. 2000.
Rechwes and Record, Management To identtfy. preserve, and mate available the State Recoeds Center Esecusive Branch/State agencies 3) public: All people who visitor use she agency to conduc ttesearch, purchase items in the gift shop, use
peimanently valuabl estasean d local meeting space, attend conferences, and tallow the agency on social media,
government records for South Carolina 1671
to ca. 2000.
Historical Services (Stale Historic To administer state and federal historic Statewide Survey of Historic Properties Executive Branch/State agencies, 2); Local historical and preservation organizations; 3) public; Property owners and local historical and
Preservation Office) preservation laws and programs to encourage Local Governments, General Public preservation organizations
and facilitate the responsible stewardship of
Sotth Carolina’s irreplaceable historic and
prehistoric places.
Historical Services (State Historic To administer state and federal hislohc National Register of Historic Places Program Executive Branch/Sta te agencies. 2): Local historical and preservauion organizations; 3) Public; Property owners and local historical and
Preservation Office) preservation laws and programs to encourage Local Governmenss, General Public preservation organizations
and facilitate the responsible stewardship of
South Carolina’s irreplaceable historic and
prehistoric places.
Historical Services (State Historic To administer state and federal historic State Historical Marker Programs Executive Branch/State agencies, 2); Local historical and preservation organizations; 3) Public; Property owners and local historical and
Preservation Office) preservation laws and programs to encourage Local Governments, General Public preservation organizations
and facilitate the responsible stewardship of
South Carolina’s irreplaceable historic and
prehistoric places.
Historical Services (State Historic To administer state and federal hittoric Historic Preservation Fund Grants Executive Branch/Stale agencies, 2): local historical and preservation organizations; 3) Public: Property owners and local historical and
Preservation office) preservation laws and programs to encourage Local Government,, General Public preservation organizations
and facilitate the responsible stewardship of
South Carolina’s irreplaceable historic and
prehistonic places.
Historical Services (State Hisloiic To administer state and federal historic Historic Rehabilitation Tax Credit Programs Executive Branch/State agencies, 2): l.ocal historical and preservation organizations; a) Public: Property owners and local historical and
Preservation Office) preservation laws and programs to encourage Locat Government,, General Public preservation organirations
and facilitate the responsible stewardship of
South Carolina’s irreplaceable historic and
prehistoric places,
Historical Services (State Historic To administer state and federal historic Review and Compliance Program Executive Branch/State agencies, 2): Local historical and preservatson osganizabons; 3) Publsc: Propeety ownels and local historical and
Preservation Office) preservation laws and programs to encourage Local Government,, General Public preservation organiraticess
and facilitate the responsible stewardship of
South Carolina’s irreplaceable historic and
prehistoric places.
Historical Services ISlate Historic To administer stale and federal historic Cenihed Local Governments Executive Branch/State agencies, 2): local historical and preservation organizations; a) Public: Property owners and local historical and
Preservation Officel preservation laws and programs to encourage Local Government,, General Public preservation organizationi
and facilitate the responsible stewardship of
South Carolina’s irreplaceable historic and
prehistoric places.
Historical Services (State Historic To administer state and federal historic Outreach and Technical Astixtance Eeecutive Branch/State ageociei, 21: Local historical and preservation organizations; 3) public: Peoperty owners and local historical andPreservation Office) preservation laws and programs to encourage Local Governments, General Public pretervation organizationi
and facilitate the responsible stewardship of
Soulh Carolina’s irreplaceable histosic and
prehistoric places.
Worked with SHPO to place South Carolina properties on the National
Register of Historic Places and provided grant funds to support local
historic preservation activities.
Agency Name:
________
Agency Code:
Department of Archives and History I
National Parks Service, U.S. Department of
Interior
H790 026
Federal Government
Name of Partner Entity ‘ Type of Partner Entity
- -- - Description of Partnership
-
-. Associated Objective(s)
Fiscal Year 2016-2017
Accountability Report
Partner Template
4.2.2
South Carolina Institute of Archaeology and
-
-
-State Government Worked with SHPO to maintain SC ArchSite database. 4.2.2Anthropology
.
-
- Worked with SCDAH to sponsor the State Preservation Conference, theSouth Carolina Archives and History
-
-
.
- -
-
- Non-Governmental Organization State Preservation Awards, Annual Civil War Symposium, and Genealogy 3.1.1Foundation
workshops.
South Carolina African American Heritage Worked with SHPO to develop the Greenbook of South Carolina for African
.
State Government
-
- -
- 4.2.2Commission American historic sites.
Palmetto Trust for Historic Preservation Non-Governmental Organization Worked with SHPO to sponsor annual statewide preservation awards. 3.1.1
- Worked with SHPO and National Parks Service to promote communityCertifkd Local Governments Local Government
-
.
-
- 1.3.2preservation planning and heritage education.
South Carolina Public Records Association
-
-- At SCPRA’s annual meeting SCOAH staff gave presentations about recordsProfessional Association
. 1.3.2(SCPRA) management services available to state and local government agencies.
- .
-
- .
. At SCAA’s annual meeting SCDAH staff gave presentations about electronicSouth Carolina Archival Association (SC&A) Professional Association
- 13.2
records and disaster preparedness.
Palmetto Archives, Ubraries and Museums
- .
. At PALMCOP’s annual meeting SCDAH staff gave presentations about
-
- Professional Association
.
. 1.3.2Council on Preservation (PALMCOP) electronic records and disaster preparedness.
South Carolina Confederate Relic Room and
. .
-
-
- State Government Worked with SCDAH to sponsor annual Civil War Symposium. 1.2.2Military Museum
South Caroliniana Library, University of South
.
. .
-
. Higher Education Institute Worked with SCDAH to sponsor annual Civil War Symposium. 1,2.2Carolina
Historic Columbia Foundation, City of
.
. -
-
. Local Government Worked with SCDAH to sponsor annual Civil War Symposium. 1.2.2Columbia
Agency Name; Department of Archivm and History I Fijl t 2016-2017
Rccountaait’ ReportSection: 026 I
Report Template
1N i, s ar- .rnna fSi1 rixi- — “l-i ursa. IT.iiuu i M’II;rt’TPtsro rain;C rs, flt ire nina ifl;essr.u
. Re5uesttnmscOhrtceHouse Committee on Agency informaTion Is regards to Its Strategic planning,1 Restructuring Report State Annually 12/1/201 http://anvwscstatehouse.gsv/Commltteelsfo/HouseLr gislatneoversightc.oLegislative Oversight operations, and performance.
mmittee/Aen c’yP H PPtles/Arch lye Ia nd H ott ry. ph p
- Activities carried out by the Stale Historic Preservation Request from SCDAH or SCOOT Environmental Services Office2
Historic PreservatIon performance
Department ofTransportation Stale Annua lv 7/1/2017 Office (SHPD8 to review SCOOT projects for impacts to http://ynanv.scdot.org/inside/environmeslaluervices aspi. (803) 737-1396PO
historic properties. cr18031 737-1643
. .
.... Request from SCOAN or The Natitnal Park Service, Office of State, Tribal,Government Perfornta ocean d Results
- December35, Histonc prese wan; on actolties caned out understate3 National Park Service Federal Brannually ted Local Plans to4 Grants DivisionAct Asnual Products Report 2016, Jsiy 07, 2007 programs.
hnpo://wee.rmgo.i/oU1g23/lndethem. (102) 354-2068
. -
. Provides an axoisit offfle amount of leave that ban Request from SCOAH4 Leave Transfer pool Program Re port Departmest of AdminIstration Stale Annually 3/1/1007
mooed to she l.eave Tronsfer Pool.
01/15/loll; Request from SCOAH or SCOOT EnvironmenTal Services OfficeActivities perfonmed by she SHPO aid the IC Institute
.
.
-
.
. 04115/2017;
.
. hnp-//vrww.scdotoreJmsade(environmentalservxen tips. (SOS) 137-51965 ArchSite Pertormanue Report Department ol Traneportanion Stale Quarterly
07/15/2017
at Archaeology S Anthropology to maintain the
50/15/2037
online 015 system for cultural resources.
10/30/2016; Request from SCDAH
Sisal and Minority Business Contracting
. . . 01/30/2017; Documents t be agency’s utilization of Mlntri tyS Department of Administration Slate QuarterlyReport 04/15/ 2011; Business Enterp rises.
07/15/2011
L0ThO/lole; . Requestfrom SCOAH orarzeuoat
7 AuditandCensflcat.onReporttoMMfl DepartmentotAdsninhntion Sraee Quarterly
°T°°” ::r:; hflpj/procurementscgon/PS/agenKy/aiitRotsfrS.odit’report
07/15/2011 tendon and she amo unsspesl
O9/31/2olg; Reqsess from SCOmI
B Multiple Wonhsite Report EmPtoment Stair Quanenhy h2/31’b006 This reports lists the various places oftusi ness that
and Worbiorce 03/30/2057; esist for each state agency.
06/30/2007
09/31/lost; Request from SCONI
Departmenn of tmptoyment 12/SI/lOll; This report lists she quarterly contributions andwage9 UCE 120/121 Report for Unemployment Stale Quarterly
and Workforce 03/30/2017; of e act agency.
06/30/2057
This report so an update on the progress ofohe grant Reqsest from SCOAH or she National Park Service, National Maritime
s
Mantime Hentage Grant
Nanional Past Service Federal R,’ae.nujaty and an accounteg ofthe enpe toes andwnat has bees Hentae Program hflps://www nps gov/maritime/ or call 202-3S4’2265
completed on the grant_project
07/01/2016; Request from SCDAH or access at
07/11/2016; Eterj afency is requed to fme tsr Repoet4 htlp//siwve cKgon/gu.dsss:eandfonnsforstateagenoes/Pages/agenaess
03/12/2006, Polite d Procedares Manual and ssbntt the hacsubnfpacbges.asps11 Closing Package Report Compsmller General State Annually 08/26/2016; tequired reporting packages identified through the
O9/09/201t; completion of the Master Reporting Package Checklist.
09/16/2015; Rithout eace plan.
10/24/2015
This is a report of workman’s compensa lion and other Request from SCDAH12 Report toStatepscident Fund Department of Administration State Annually 8/31/201 6insurancecla ins that would be covered by the State
Accident Fund
13 8 onuses Spreadsheet Report Department ofAdministration State Annua l 8/31/2016
Thin is a report ofall ban uses awarded during the fiscal Request from StDAH
year.
14 Monetary Awards Report Department of Administration State Annually
This rsa report of all monetary awards to indi4e any Request from SCDAH
allowances for residence, or compensation.
Voluntary Separatmn Program Cost15 Owoanment ofAdministration 5ate Annualty 8/15/2015
This S a nerorttt estimated mass associated with any Request front 5AH
Estimate Report
agenry notuntary nepaeatisn pn(nm.
IS Salary Supplement S preadsheeu Report Department ofAdminisneation State Annually 8/31/2016
This is a report of any supplementary sat anes awarded Request from ICOAH
to agency statt
17 organiiational Charts Report Department of Administration State Mr.ua’.y 9/u20t6
This reporq de nones any changes to the agenry Request from SanE
sni anizati snal chart.
Retirement Incentive Program Costle
Estimate Report
Department ofAdminisleation State Asnua lty 8/15/2015
This report providesacostes simile of ‘nyretire ment Request tram SCDAH
lncen ewes awarded to agency staff.
19 Furlough Report Department ofndministration State Annually 8/15/2016 This is a report ofanyagency furlough days taken Request from SCOAH
during the fiscal year,
20 State Accountability Report Department of Administration State Annually 9/15/2016
Thu report is intended to outline agency peetormance
Request from SCDAH
for review by the Governor and the General Amem bit.
Report Containn infotwaesn regarding the agencls RequenfmmSflflnh
II Equal Opportunity Employment Report Commission on Human Affairs Slate Annually 10/15/2015 efforts to enwet 0 goals rega ding Equal Opportsn.ty
employment.
Report contams information retarding the amosn f Request foom
SCDAH or submit a meenso to the Department of
U Agency Debt Cocectios Report Department of Adminintration State An nuaty 2/22/2017 the agency’s outstanng debt as of 12/ti and all
Adresnistratlon wish a form attached
enett,od, that it has used to collect that debt.
Department of Archives and History Fiscal Year 2016-2017
Accountability Report
External Review Template
Agency Name:
Agency Code: H79 Section: 026 I
Office of the State Auditor
Access online at
07/01/2015 to 05/30/2016 http://osa.sc.gav/Reports/stateengagements/Pages/ArichivesandHi
story. aspx
Access online atHouse Legislative Oversight
State 07/01/2016 to 05/30/2017 http://www.scstatehouse.gov/Committeelnfo/HouseLegislativeOve2 Committee
rsightcommittee/AgencyPHPriles/ArchivesandHistory.php
